
Student Programs

As part of our mission to educate current and fufuf ture generations about the area’s coastal heritage, the 

meet guidelines fofof und in the North Carolina Standard Course of Study fofof r Social Studies. 

WeWeW avava ing
Open Hearth Cooking

Colonial Dress-Up Up U (K - 2 nd )
Candle Making (3rd - 5th)

Early School Days ays a (3rd - 5th)

STUDENT PROGRAMS:

All Grades
Historic Buildings ToToT ur*
Double-Decker Bus ToToT ur

Colonial Games
Old Burying Grounds ToToT ur*

Elementary School
Middle & High School

Courthouse Drama
Designed to complement the NC 
8th grade curriculum, this unique 
program allows students to delve 
into the early American legal sys-
tem. Student’s act out the roles of 
characters frfrf om an actual court case, 
deciding the verdict themselves.

PRICING:
Educators can choose frfrf om a variety of options to make the most of their visit to Beaufofof rt Historic Site! 

* Descriptions of each tour on next page!

OR

Choose 1 (one) frofrof m list below:
1. Buildings ToToT ur (3 buildings)
2. Buildings ToToT ur (2 buildings) + Colonial Games
3. Old Burying Ground ToToT ur
4. Courthouse Drama

OPTION 1: ($2.50/0/0 s/s/ tudent)

Any THREE (3) elementary school programs. 
OPTION 2: ($2.50/0/0 s/s/ tudent)

Chartered tour atop the vintage English double-
decker bus through Beaufofof rt’s h’s h’ istoric district! 

OPTION 3: ($100/0/0 t/t/ our)r)r

130 Turner Street • Beaufort, NC • 252.728.5225 • www.beauforthistoricsite.org

All school group visits must be scheduled in advance! Reservation fofof rms can be fofof und on the Beaufofof rt 

All Grades:
Historic Building Tour + Colonial Games

Double-Decker Bus Tour
Old Burying Ground Tour

Middle School:
Court House Drama

Designed to complement the NC 8th grade curriculum, this unqiue progmra allows students to 
delve into the early American legal system. Students act out the rules of characters from an 

actual court case, deciding the verdict themselves.

Educatiors can choose from below to make the most of their visit to the Beaufort 
Historic Site! The total fee for the visit is due UPON arrival, including tax.

 Choose 1 (one) from the list below ($2.50/student):
1. Buildings Tour (3 buildings)

2. Buildings Tour (2 buildings) + Colonial Games
3. Old Burying Ground Tour

4. Courthouse Drama

Double-Decker Bus Tour ($100/tour, limit 70 seats):
Chartered tour atop the vintage English double-decker bus through 

Beaufort’s historic district!


